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a ions Joins Cuba to Study 
:,By Joanne ()maim 	 netted peOplen&I One but the  

,,Witi!hlarton Pat ForeirTiBerylce 	 won* have 	facilities to do 
44-CAS, :Venezuela, Oct. 	At the center of 'the alleged organi- 

zation Orlando Bosch; 91han rAsentatives of five Caribbean and 
in ;American goverhMents met-  in refugee leader. who remains 

itd.tOday to discuas a division of rest in Caracas . on unstated Charge I 	n the esplating:Pthbe of A Cu.: " Venezuelan titithoritia were "awaiting 
b a  a Airlines' bombing Oct. 6. 	the outcome of today;S:TriniCiati meet 

e' crash, which killed 73 persons, ing to decide whether to 'return BOSch 
5 of •them, "Cithan, has become the to the United StateSeSviiAlle is 
f 	of attempt! 	Cuban .iPrimeellarged With parole Violitici0 was 

ter Andel :qtattO 	the;.itene7rAtifled in Miami from 1968 to 1972 for 
felt to prove the existence of 	 to kill an ;FBI: agent, Ri 

sphere-Whikzattack,''Orchestrated ...;::::eardo Morales Nivarrete. 	„.; 
b the CentraWritelligence AgencY„I'',The countries 	repreieritatiVes 
a 	at Castro, his government and its . to the • Trinidad meeting are Venezuela, " , n(10..7the gIA:s.tperatives, accord- host Trinidad and Tobago, Guyana, Bar-in to` the theory, are rightist Cuban ,bados and Cuba 
e 	and their targets. have :ranged 	Cubans and 'others. on both the left•
fr LCubanit` Airlines offices in Pan- and the right '  insists, that Ankh hai a to former Chilean Foreign Minis- . backing from three Entrees: jhe CIA, to Orlanciti'Lefelier. 	i• • 	• the Chilean governnient and 'enti-Cas- astro's charges against the CIA , tro Cubans living iwcaracas and in 

O2let440 	the Oct. 15 Havana A' 	He also has been:, tOterated by s eh in Which he unilaterally can- the Venezuelan police, math of whom :.,Ctibtes;° anti- hijacking agree- 	are : theinselves staunch., anti-Castro tWitlf the United States.' The 	Cubans. The coniPiracy theorists are es heve been showing unalniost,.:,,  Working-hard Ao establish Bala among v im as -fragments of news.items ' Bosch, the Letelier :assassination and Veneiuelan press and as parts 	the Oct. 6 plane crash. "'. • ; 	' 
According-to Venezuelan press re4. 

ports, denied by police here, lloseh 
named the brothers Guillermo and Ig-
nacio Novo Samnol, both Cuban refu=, 
-gees living in the United States, as 
those who planted, the bomb in Leteli-
er's car Sept. 21. He was targeted, left-
ist Cubans charge here, as a friend of 
Castro's who they gallege organized 
Chilean recognition 'of Cuba,• six years 

ements by the Central Univer- 
ederation, among others, who 

forth the conspiracy theory. ' 
thrust of Castro's charge rela-

tes the number of recent acts—he 
' 

 
11lfz nine this vear—against Cuba. 

ressed by the Cuban Embassy's 
attache. Pedro Gomez, it is 
ci many events, with such so-
ated devices and so many con- 

ago and as • a favor to the current 
right-wing Chilean junta.  
'According to Castro, Bosch united 

five anti:Castro groups.during a 'Tune 
meeting in costa Rica under the naine, 
UnitedRevolutionary organizations 
Commandcorp in its Spanish 
nym. The group's existence is comn7on, 

;knomde4c,i0V1iaini. Pictures ofW k.  
erings of „member , groups ;,have 
peaked inthe local Snanishlanguage: 

It' was Corn; Cubans hare Said, 
Which called IMianii news arganiza , • 
tions to claim responsibility for the 
plane crash. It was reported at the 
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Venezuelan Security officer and now teci4v,e agencr headqu 


